Join us and become part of the team…..
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL SURVERYOR EXETER
JOB TITLE
Professional Surveyor – Valuation/Landlord & Tenant (3-5 Days Per Week)
REGION
Devon - Based at 20 Southernhay West, Exeter, EX1 1PR
COMPANY PROFILE
Stratton Creber Commercial is a well-established ﬁrm of chartered surveyors with oﬃces in Exeter,
Plymouth and Truro. It has won the EGI award for the Most Active Agent in Devon for the past 8 years.
The company provides a full range of commercial property services including; agency, property
management and valuation, to a range of clients.
Stratton Creber Commercial is now seeking to expand its Exeter team by appointing a new
Professional Surveyor in order to assist with the ever increasing Valuation and Landlord & Tenant
workload.
ROLE AND REQUIREMENTS

v To become a part of a team delivering professional services to an established client base
including private clients, Banks, Pension Funds and other professional service providers
covering the retail, oﬃce, industrial and residential sectors
v To include undertaking valuations for both secured and non-secured lending purposes across
Devon
v To include undertaking landlord & tenant work including lease renewals, regears, rent reviews
for both Landlord & Tenant clients
v To have a key role in business promotion and marketing
QUALIFICATIONS/EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
Any candidates with the following skills and experience are encouraged to apply:-

v
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RICS Qualiﬁed, ideally with 2 years PQE but not essential
Working knowledge of property legislation
Local/regional market knowledge preferred but not essential
Good social skills, particularly business networking
Excellent oral and written language skills, including report writing abilities
Good numerical ability
Good IT skills

Remuneration will be based on the candidate’s level of qualiﬁcation and experience, and will include
access to the company’s bonus scheme and contributory pension. We are happy to consider
candidates wishing to work 3-5 days per week.
Application by email, including a detailed CV, to mike@sccexeter.co.uk

